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To-Morrow Will be a Great Shopping Day at Simpson y
I i|
1!* I

X
-Quick March into Simpson’s at 8 o’clock to

morrow morning and make the most of this
Come with the wise ones at 8 o’clock 
look up this page-ful of

andüli »m
I » a Double Bargain Day

r
i Double Header Bargains

l
i

Friday Bargains Sweetened with Stock-tak- 
ifig Reductions.
English Print, French Organdy and Other 

Wash Goods *
(Wash Goods Department)

Clearance of remnants of Crum’s 
ÜjSiïiffl Best English Prints, Best Scotch 

Ginghams and Chambrays All reg- 
IlSs* IKKSSSI ularly 16c. Friday 8c.

Remnants of White Muslins,
Lawns, Nainsooks, Brocades, etc. All 
one price, 8c.

6 only French Linen Printed 
Dress Lengths, the fashionable 
ramie weave, so popular this 
season. Regular value $10.00, for 
$1.98.

mmIf? f[j Stock Clearing Prices cut still further fi ÿ
i

____ Friday.
Womens Wear Worth Dollars MoreExtraordinary Clearance of Women’s Underwear --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —,

Men Should Read Every Item Here
. SEMI-ANNUAL STOCK - TAKING 

SALE IN ,
Our Custom Tailoring Department \_

Friday we offer you a choice of 
110 Suit Lengths of high grade lm- 
ported English and French worsteds, , 
which sold all season in the regular i 
way at $26.50, $28.00, $30.00, $32.00 7, .
and $34.00, for $19.95. * ([//

Made to your order in single or l\ t 
double breasted sack style, with /n. 
best linings and first-class workman- 
ship; fit and satisfaction guaran- 
teed or your money refunded.

WOMEN'S $1Mp COATS FOR $3.89. CLEARING BROKEN LINES OF
63 Women’s StylirtfXoats. of fine quality broadcloth, MEN’8 SUITS.

In navy or black, smart length, close fitting back, strict- Regular Prices $12.00, $13.50, $15.00 
ly tailored, mannish collar and lapels; some have a and $16.50, Friday $9.45.

2|v“ on, fre Hned, throughout Men’s Dark Navy Blue and Black - -AJ U
'JmJkgjK/SE ln 81101 6ff€CtB- Regularly 801,1 at Clay Twill Worsted Suits, also Eng- *SUtkJSl 
* Hsh fancy worsteds and tweeds, ln

WOMEN’S $5.00 SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR $3.69. light or dark grey, brown and green tones, with neat self 
A selection of 70 Women’s Separate Skirts, of import- and fancy colored stripes; out from the latest three-but, 

ed worsteds, in navy or black, cord suitings ln stripe ef- ton single breasted sack models, with broad shoulders 
fects of green or navy tones, and of fine quality Pan- and medium long lapels. Sizes 36 to 42. To dear Frldav 
amas, ln green or black; made in a number of smart at $9.45. '
styles; some have graduating yoke effect on side gores, MEN’8 WORSTED PANTS,
and pleated to bottom of skirt; others are pleated and Regular Prices $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50. On Sale Friday # \ 
trimmed with buttons; front lengths in the lot are 37 to I $1 98 y *7 j
42 inches. Sold regularly at $4.50 and $5.00. Friday $3.69. Men’s English Worsted Pants, a strong, durable finely 

GIRLS’ WASH SUITS FOR $1.39. woven material, in a large assortment of dark grounds.
Girls’ Summer Suits of splendid quality washing fab- with neat self and fancy colored hairline stripes; splen! 

rice, some ln cadet, navy or pale blue, with white stripes; dldly tailored. Sizes 31 to 44 waist. To clear Friday at 
others are ln white with blue or black stripe effects; *1-98.
stylish single breasted coats, with seml-fltted back; skirts BOYS’ TWO AND THREE-PIECE SUITS.

ss.'wsvsr**’5"““«svSrfijrsiuM"« "wi,rpr"“*3-75-w-w- T°ci,,r
Boys’ English and Scotch Tweed Two and Three-piece 

Suite, ln light or dark grey and brown grounds, with neat 
fancy colored stripes and checks; made up in Norfolk

.........___ . ----- , style, with loose box pleats and belt, and in three-button
. Waists of fine white lawn, new dainty styles; fronts of all-over single breasted sack style, strongly lined thfoughouL 

e^roldery’ tucking and lace insertion; full length sleeve, tucked, Val. lace Sizes 24 to 33. To clear Friday $2.98. w
» offerraln39c.Uff8- ^ 32 10 42‘ Regulftr *1M and *126’ This sea-I BOYS’ FANCY WASH SUITS.

A collection of Colored Shirt Waists, good quality print, mostly dark shades ^e8u,ar Prices $1.25, $1.50 and $1.76. On Sale Friday 98c, 
navy blue and black and white, ln neat stripe and spot design, tailored pleats! Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse Wash Suits, ln Mnen 
linen coltar, and shirt sleeves, or an outing waist, low neck, with deep sailor an<1 grer an<1 white or blue and white striped galateas- 
collar and short sleeves. Regular $1.60. Friday 69c. guaranteed thoroughly fast colors. Sizes 2% to 6 years.

SILK AND NET WAISTS, REGULAR $2.60 TO $4.00, FRIDAY 98c. 1 T° Clear Frlday 88e’
200 only oddments and broken sizes of Fine Silk and Net Waists, made in I MEN’S "CHAMOIS” WORK SHIRTS.

sar&rw sfatf 11—**’“• I b?æ* ^ ^
Men’s Light and Dark Neglige Shirts, in stripes, etc. 

small attached cuffs, chambrays, cambrics, etc. Sizes 14 
____  to 17. Friday bargain 50c.

At 3c per yard these Laces are very much lees than you can purchase same ! „ Me?’8 White Cotton Night Robes, with collar 
styles and qualities for from the Nottingham manufacturers in carload lots n.^ck 8Jyle?> ,also quality flannelette ni|
wis*>7<><th0eland dozf“ Torchon, Cluny and Valenciennes laces, Including all « ? nnF attfchedfrtyl®. pockets; all sizes. Regu
widths ln edgings and insertions. Friday 3c per Vard. * prices $1.00. Friday bargain 69c.

(On sale Bargain Counter, Queen Street Entrance.) ___Men’s B. V. D. and Athletic Style Underwear, light
FRIDAY MORNING NOTIONS. garments, that give comfort for the

■tog”" Pomp.*», C-«b., much to tatoU tor =UMto«. Regutor 15c. Frl- Liu «Æ." wm°îg“ to£*f,£ “~S .to '

Odds and ends in Silk Belts, to clear at 6c. 76c and 31-°° Friday bargain 59c.
Reguter 25c and 35c Wash Beltings, to clear out at 10c yard and French opei* end Derby, reversible I
Odd lines of Buttons to clear at 2 dozen for 6c. RmSiï. otuXÎÎT1 Ï? ®jripes, figures, panel effects, etc. 1

________________________________ Regular 26c rod 35c. Friday bargain 18c, 3 for 50c. i
Linen Sale's Lowest Prices dSLTgai^rèach*1*’sizüe*'\

$1-00 AND $1.26 BREAKFAST TABLE CLOTHS 75c. Sm 1
Full bleached, bordered designs, Irish manufac

ture, 66 x 84 inches. Only 200 to sell.
BLEACHED IRISH HUCKABACK TOWELING 12i/2c "

20, 22 and 24 Inches wide, firm make. Only 360 ir, 
yards. Regular price up to 20c yard. - - yS
MANCHESTER LONGCLOTHS AND COTTONS AT 

8c YARD.
, .Tard wide, every yard ready for the needle, and " <
full bleached, beautiful household cottons. Only 1,300 i
yards. Regular 10c and 12He yard.

150 CROCHET QUILTS AT 93c EACH. J
For double bed, hemmed, assorted designs, the t

best wearing, easiest washing quilts made. •
„„ BLEACHED LINEN HUCKABACK TOWELS 46c PAIR. ,
P x 42 Inches, fringed ends, all pure linen, best Scotch manufacture. Only is ZZ Vn,^c?' Regular $2.25. ...

22 dozen. Regular 65c and 75c pair. 7 °“ly pldfcely Woven Hammocks, full size, neat pat-
A LITTLE LOT OF LINEN SHEETS AT HALF-PRICE. trimming?^L°7'back plllow- with fancy tassel

tort ^ndh fr°m pure linen, grass bleached, all linen sheetings, spoke hemstitch- $2.60 4l?e Pridw ^i ®jreader, wide valance, good

Enlltoh8 u'h“' “to ‘toiy°e”p good, toroog, bleached îtoïibî’ti*"1 «dlî ti'a’’ * ,"“cul,r^ g“d

(Pboo. dtoeo. to Linen Dep.nm.nu — I

fcZ'Ue «*« ■» «—»•«> ««-•

S?s3’WÆTSSS K « S

lil":

tesrïa^?nstortioneflftn<infrtih!>0iik>t?hhîfUlrty trlmmed wl.th due Imitation Mai- 50 Smart Summer Dresses'go on sal^ UKmorro^morning ; they are ln one- 
deep trünmed^fîounce^ sïieS’ 34k^lb«^ tîîVntaï'mï» a°d a^9und ne?k' styles; some with low neck, trimmed with braidings; others with lace
price $375 «oh1 BYiday bargainViM 38 d 40 bu t mea8ure only' Regular yoke and collar, and others trimmed with braidings, In neat design; skirts are 

Clearing two lines Fine Drawers neinsnok ... \ either pleated or semi-pleated styles; materials are fawn or blue, with white
flounces fine ?ncë ^ Tvv umbrella styles, deep striped zephyrs, natural shade mercerized rajah, and of pink, mauve, amethyst,

B^pS"“■87to- <»u.».«d
Night Dresses, fine cotton, Mother Hubbard style, high neck, long sleeves, '

t“c*ed yoke.^neck. front and cuffs trimmed with hemstitched ruffle; lengths 
66, 68, 60 Inches. Regular price 76c each. Friday bargain 59p.

i GIRLS’ SUMMER DRESSES COUNTER SOILED.
_ (No phone orders.)
CTearing two styles Pretty White Lawn Dresses for girls, beautiful styles 

!»c® « embroidery trlimned, high or Dutch neck, % sleeves; sizes in the lot 
$1 5010’ 12’ 14 yearB‘ Regular Prices $2.50, $2.96, $3.25 each. Friday bargain

El mz: maiIk} 3

■If
,
r.r

to -!
‘Organdy, in many 

pretty designs ttnd combinations; 
some figures, some stripes, and some checks. Regular 
value 39c. Special 25c.

LÜ Fine French •j
'

f IE f(No phone or mail orders.)

I
Dress Goods Prices Very Low

750 yards Black All-wool Summer Dress Fabrics, Eng
lish and French Panamas, Chiffon Voiles, San Toys, Ben
galees, Diagonal Wale Serges, Twill Coating Serges; 
beautiful rich full blacks, fast unfading dyes. 42 inch to 

‘62 Inch.
500 yards Beautiful Black Silk Stripe Taffeta Cloths, 

very effective and dressy fabric, in a choice of the var
ious stripe effects. Very special Friday 50c. Regular 
selling price 75c.

ti ’tililfl
Also two handsome styles in White Lawn Dresses for girls, with daintily 

embroidered trimmed waists; skirts tucked; lace collars; sizes 6 to 14 
Regular prices $1.50 and $1.76 each. Friday bargain 83c.

GIRLS’ OVERALL PINAFORES, APRONS AND DRAWERS.
Girls Overall Pinafores, of fine gingham, plain blue or light blue checks, 

high neck, long sleeves, buttoned in back, belt and pocket, white piping on 
collar, belt and pocket; sizes 2 to 8 years. Regular price 60c each Fridav 
bargain 25c. J

Girls’ W?lte\La Aprons, with bib, extra wide skirt, with deep hem, bibs 
trimmed with embroidery or lawn frills; sizes for 6 to 14 years. Regular nrices 
46c, 50c, 60c each. Friday bargain 25c. v

Girls’ Drawers, fine white cotton, plain style, with hemstitched hem full 
sizes, for ages 2 to 16 years. Friday bargain 15c pair.

years.
!%*ii f iâjB Regular 75c and 85c. Friday bargain 50c.

-

King DELAINES AND CHALLIES.
1,000 yards French and English Delaines and Challles, 

black and whites, black and mauves, beautiful Persian 
designs, Dresden designs, fine patterns, florals, spots, 
jstrlpes, Paisley designs. These are our choicest and 
best qualities; exquisite designs and lovely colorings. 
Regular 45c and 50c yard. Friday 35c yard.

.LINING DEPARTMENT.
40-inch Satine, 30-inch Satine; in black only; suitable 

for shirts, drop and underskirts, etc; nice soft finished 
lining, and fast dyes. Friday 18c. Regular 25c.

*

Lawn Dressing Sacques, Were $1.50, Now 95ci »

ZA Wonderful Sale of WaistsWomens Dressing Sacques of printed lawns, floral designs, in sky pink or 
mauve, several different styles ln the lot; some trimmed with fancy border of
*®“; otber? wlik Iace «We and insertion. Sizes 34 to 40. Regular $1.25 and 
$1.60. Friday 95c.ij

Fine Silks Now Low in Price
1,000 yards Plain and Fancy Colored Silks, rich quell

es of English peau de sole, satin de chine, French fou- 
ard dress silks, fancy taffetas, shot and two-tone chiffon 

itaffetas, etc.; qualities we recommend for wear; com
plete assortment of colorings, Including several of the 
newest novelty shades, plain and fancy, Ivory and black. 
Friday bargain 44c yard.

:

Shoes For Allt WOMEN'S WHITE ANKLE STRAP PUMPS, NEW YORK STYLE.
312 pairs Women’s Pumps, white mercerized 

canvas, canvas covered heel, ankle strap, dainty 
bow on vamp, New York style; all sizes 2H to 7. 
Regular price $1.49. Friday bargain 99c. 

CHILDREN'S BOOTS.
300 pairs Children’s Boots, Dongola kid, Blu- 

cher, heavy sole, spring heel; all sizes 6 to 10H. 
Friday bargain 79c.

60 pairs Children’s Boots, Dongola kid, button 
style, spring heel, patent and plain toecaps; sizes 
3, 4 and 6 only. Friday bargain 29c.

90 pairs Children’s Chocolate Kid Instep Strap 
Slippers, low heel, heavy sole, for street wear, all 
sizes 8 to 10 H. Friday bargain 79c.

(Telephone orders filled.) 
CHILDREN’S WHITE OXFORDS.

90 pairs Children’s White Canvas Ankle Strap
.... ----------- Pump Oxfords, low heel, heavy sole for street

wear, dainty bow on vamp; all sizes 8 to 10%, Friday bargain 49c. Misses’, all 
\ sizes 11 to 13, Friday bargain 59c.

(No telephone orders filled.)
MEN’S BLUCHER BOOTS.

.u lîLrrtoTÆfœ.w- o*,'“d M «»“•
BOYS’ BOOTS, 1 TO 5.

120 pairs Bays’ Boots, box kip, Blucher, heavy solid soles, all sizes 1 to 5. 
Friday bargain $1.49.

’ fi
: NATURAL SHANTUNG.

500 yards Natural Shantung Silks, 34 inches wide, pure 
silk, clear, knotty weave; splendid quality for coats, 
dresses, waists, men's neglige shirts and ladies' under
wear; special quality. Sold regularly at 75c per yard. 
Friday bargain 48c yard.

I■

i®» These Laces 3c Per YardA
;• >

Most Attractive Jewellery Bargains
Solid Gold Pearl Set Brooches and 

Scarf Pins; solid gold Signet Rings ; solid 
gold Earrings; gold filled Lockets; gold 
filled Necklets ; Amethyst Pearl Set 

a Brooches; Black Silk Watch Fobs, gold 
7) filled mounts; gold filled Vest Chains; 
\ gold filled Cuff Links. Regular up to 

12.00. Friday 98c.
SILVERWARE SPECIAL.

150 pieces of English Silver Plated Ware, Including 
Bon Bon Baskets, Vases, Fruit or Cake Baskets, Marma
lade Jars. Friday bargain 75c.

1

i'll a
gar-
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75c ALARM CLOCKS 49c.
300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dial, bevelled case, 

loud alarm, lever to stop bell, guaranteed timekeepers. 
Regular 76c. Friday 49c.II i Basement Sale’s Biggest Offerings

HAMMOCK DAY. -
dCarpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Malting

750 yards of Axmineter and Wilton Carpet, in 
a good variety oft floral, chintz, Oriental and 
conventional designs; the colorings are all good, 
borders to match? Regular price, made, laid 
and lined, $1.6Q to $2.00. Friday’s price, made, 
laid and lined, $1.37.

250 Tapestry Room Rugs, In greens, fawns, 
reds and browns; the designs are all new and 
excellent:

These Summer Hats Must Go
too Men’s fine American and English Make Straw Hats, 

ln split or rustic braid; balance of our regular $2.00 and 
$2.60 beat selling lines; sailor, fedora and curling brim 
styles; also a few near Panarha in the lot, which sell reg
ular at $3.60. Your choice Friday 98c.

A sample lot of Men’s English Make Black Stiff Hats, 
color black only, newest shapes, in flat set or roll brims. 
Half-price Friday, $1.00.

Fancy Colored Silk Hat Bands, good assortment of 
popular colors. Friday, to clear 15c.

Children’s Straw Hats, sailor, turban and Jack Tar 
styles, named bands, with navy or pale blue trimmings 
Regular up to 75c. Friday 35c. \

Children’s Washable Tams, white duck, pique, navy, 
light blue and tan. Regular 25c and 35c. Friday 19c.

Land and Water Hats, large shape, in plain white, for 
ladles, also the regular mottled colors. Friday 39c.

Children’s Fancy Mixed Straw Sailor Hats, wide brims, 
colored satin bands. Regular 35c. Friday 18c.

Ell 250 Hammocks to 
Clear Befor«.8tock- 

taklng.
46 only Plaid 

Hammocks, size 74 x 
36, fancy weave, fine 
color effects, a very

hammock, with head andToot spreader, wide 1 
ni,ii,RrfUlar 6 ,2 35- Frl<tey for $1.98. 

irtort =tortCl°^aB ]Xea'!e Hammocks, fancy design, well ,

SS
li El|iS||
liili
11
HiM II. 

m È

3x3 yards. Friday’s bargain price, each $5.99.
3x3% yards. Friday’s bargain price, each $6.99.
3x4 yards. Friday’s bargain price, each 

$7.99.
3% x 4 yards. Friday's bargain price, 

each $9.49.
850 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, block, floral, tile, parquet and 

ting designs, perfectly printed and extra durable. Regular 40c and 
day, per yard 33c.

SSS m 7“” ««R32Æ3J3
*
: v.%1 w mat-

- v: 45c. Fri-

30c5q°u°,E 0Fr&ani38c6p^rayaT' M Regu1ar 25c and
Hosiery and Gloves for the Whole Family

Women’s Black, Tan Seamless Cotton Hose, spliced 
heel and toe. Regular 20c. Friday, pair 12|/2c.

Women’s Black, Tan, Full Fashioned Cotton Hose, 
extra spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular 35c. Friday 
19c, 3 pairs 55c. ^

Boys’ and Girls' Fine Ribbed Black, Tan Cotton Hose, 
seamless, brokén sizes. Regular 25c. Friday 12>/2c.

Children’s Socks for summer wear, pretty patterns, 
fancy tops, all new goods fill sizes. Regular 25c. Friday, 
pair 15c.

Women's Lisle Thread Gloves, wrist length, black, 
white, mode. Regular 35c. Friday, pair 19c.

Women's Long Silk Gloves, black, opening at wrist, 
double tip fingers. Sizes 5%, 6, 6%. Regular $1.25. Fri
day, pair 59c.

Women’s Wrist Length Real Kid Gloves, two dome 
fasteners, all sizes, black, tan, brown, grey, mode, green, 
navy. Regular 75c. Friday 49c.

Men's Fancy Lisle Thread Socks, fancy stripes. Reg
ular 20c to 35c. Friday, pair 10c.

Men's White Canvas Gloves. Regular 15c. Friday 
10c, 3 pairs. 25c.

Shades at Half-PriceII New Ribbons Half-Price.H.undreds ot Window Shades to be beared Friday. In the lot are medium 
fare and cream oil opaque, 37 inches wide, 6 feet long, trimmed with

sftAïr ar ,L=' ^
_ . J $3.00 BEDROOM BOXES CLEARING AT $1.98.

hirh “envtor-rt”?», Redr00m Boxe8’ 36,lnches long, 21 inches wide, 15 inches . 
high, covered in cretonne, many color combinations on medium and dark
grounds cambri# lined, well upholstered, and fitted with castors An excellent 
box, and selling at reduced price. Worth $3.00. On sale Friday at $1 98 

^ [I CURTAIN POLES AT 19c.
Oak, Mahogany or Walnut Finished Poles, 1% inches by 

with wood or brass brackets, ends and rings 
bargain at Friday’s price, only 19c.

Ribbons, made in saches, hat bows, neck and hair bows, of beautiful rich 
prie” and less?* ribboas’ a clearln8 of all our made-up goods. Friday half-

wanted

.

-ft flWt.iiEf 4(I
72 only Cushion Frills, made of rich double satin ribbons, ln all the 

•colors. $1.26 and $1.50 values. Friday 50c.

$
on some of the best straw shapes. Worth up to $4.50 each. Friday $2.25 75 Electric Wall Rr»toW.

?an°q yii°f a"°!her !!ne- Worth $2.25 to $3.00 each. Friday $1.50 brushed brass nicked nlate1 nr L8^01"^11 patterns- ,n
b"rnt ” wh“’’ “ll «^«(Wtoto. r»dr SSto S5M&

200 Black Ostrich Mounts,-six tips in bunch. Regular $1.25. Friday 85c. I Plete with glaMwafe3 ReL^àr^g1 MChfaln^ 1̂0dan'ia’1
Polttt’™EWtHtolaTUndry Tork secured’ b”using our “ 
insulation. to?*!"*1* PlUg and Mb<
out^ertra”charge! “P ^ El6Ctr,C aad Fixtures, with.

_ 5 feet, complete
Worth 35c and 45c. Special

* com-I Wall Paper in Bundle Lot* Remarkable Grocery List
1,000 bags choice Family Flour, % 

bag, 60c.
Currants, cleaned, 3% lbs. 25c.
California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack

ages, 25c.
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 

lbs., 50c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins, 

New Orleans Molasses, 2 lb. tin,

Hot-Baby Carriages and Go-Cart*

■jSSSSSi
taking on street cars, all new. Regular to $8.25 7 IOr

1,000 rolls, in small lots, four rolls and upwards- sold 
in bundle lots only. Regular to 15c. Friday per roll 2'Ac- 

1,650 rolls Bedroom Papers, good assortment colors 
Regular to 20c. Friday 9c.

2,400 rolls Dining Room and Parlor Papers imported 
and domestic, rich colorings and designs. Regular to 
35c. Friday 17c’ regular to 60c, Friday 24c; regular to 
75c, Friday 37c.

m

Odd Furniture Piece* Out With > Rush
Medical Cabinets, made in solid oak, 

and surface golden oak finish, with large 
cupboard space, some having British bevel 
plate mirror, with towel rack beneath 
Regular price $1.75 to $2.50. Friday $1.60.

Office Chairs, with or without
wara^rich deeif cut’deeianl^n ghrada American cut glass- 
Every piece a mase^f hHm b?zz 8aw and bob Patterns, 
day’s special $2,49. °f brllllant scintillating color. Frl-
ln T^et°adnd1Dtaner SSTtSTSST* War<SB’ oddmenta

•to and color. Molif'Enllfin.Iar8e Tar'oty of floral deelgns
sswæïït 55'.'ggrt” ^

niaking one of the^flnest and flne ®oId flnlsbi i
offered at the price ^U^COrît,1^e 8ets we have ev5 
$10.95. PrlCe' Aguiar $17.26. Friday’s speeto |

I Friday* iai
popular shapes. Frl-Readers ! Don’t Miss These Sales

Thousands of English „ ^
Paper Reprint Copyright Nov
els; lots of the popular authors 
in this lot—10c each.

1,000 only Novels by lead
ing authors ; cloth bound. Or- 
tÇhjat editions published at 
$1.25 and $1.50. 
last 25c each.
(On sale Book Department.) Y
Engraved Initial BoxeJ Paperaf Aworted c

t-®®0 boxes of Initial Notepaper and Fn ? 0r** ln Box- 
cambric linen finish, good Md ^«lopes, French
Per box. While they £^2iSÏTiJ8old « 25c 

(On sale Stationery Department )

SBMPSOjagaa.

J: gill! Your Supply of Ferns at Low Cost
Boston Sword Ferns. Regular 50c, for 35c.

Ti Palms. Regular 50c, for 35c.
Rubber Plants. Regular 50c, for 35c.
Table Ferns. Regular 15c each, for 10c.

. Drug Store Articles for Immediate Use
Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. rolle. Regular 35c. Friday 25c. 
Fly Paper, the poison kind. Regular 6c package Fri

day 2 for 5c.
Rubber Gloves, very special, Friday 45c.
Water Wings or Floats, 25c and 35c.
Cloth Balls, for dry cleaning, all light material Reg

ular 15c. Friday 10c.
Western Bug Killer, in tins. 25c size. Friday 15c.

25c.
arms,

made of solid quarter-cut oak or mahog
any finish; some with seat and back up
holstered in genuine leather; strong and 
well made. •> Regular prices from $8.25 to 
$9.25. Friday $5.95.

Lange Double Door Wardrobes, made of solid hard- 
wood, in surface golden oak finish; both doors fitted with 
large British bevel plate mirror, and long linen drawer 
$23 90 ™ldtb 51 111011681 Regular price $32.50. Friday

10c.
Canada Corn Starch, package 7c. 
Heather Brand Extract, 2%-oz. 

bottle, assorted, 3 bottles 25c. 
Featherstrip Cocanut, per lb., 15c. 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c. 
Pearl Tapioca, 4% lbs. 25c.
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin, 9c.

* Telephone direct to department.
2'/2 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 50c.

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, 
of uniform quality and fine flavor; one 
ton, Friday, black or mixed. 2% lb*.

I j KiiV and Saucers, Soup 
etc. Friday’s snap,

ware, all sizes. While

1 4 ”, ’
H ,iiî

- j-
While they ( ^

! 1

8 Vît,.tip1 Verandah Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, solid hard- 
wood frame, with slat back and double cane seat; strong 
and comfortable; colors red and grèen only. Regular 
prices from $1.95 to $2.10. Friday to clear $1.65.vm

50c.
SMIPSÛNas’ SMPS@M£ SBMPS©m=crrt>li The TimBahart ïvÀwti
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